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Terra Madre Salone del Gusto 2020 goes 
live! 

 
Bringing together the delegates, members, and activists of the 

Terra Madre network around the table to carry forward a great 

collective project, raise public awareness of the issues which slow 

food fights for: the first five days of this thirteenth edition of Terra 

Madre Salone del Gusto presented an event revolutionized in 

terms of both content and structure. 

Four Recipes with 
one mission: Food 
for Change 

 
Agroforestry, regenerative 

agriculture, food sovereignty, 

traditional knowledge, 

indigenous ingredients, and 

sustainable fishing techniques 

are some of the themes 

increasingly influencing menus 

around the world. 

[Find out more] 

[Find out more] 

 

http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=9%3dHbKeH%26J%3dFX%261%3dfLeL%26M%3dJWMhH%26Q%3duR9L_5yhv_F9_7wfx_GB_5yhv_EDBS0.Q1K0D4Kq.A4I_5yhv_EDyKvL0O_5yhv_FD-8A6QxK1_Pfyc_asM8C7U7n9p_6C8OvM3_Nd1e_YnkGcGcFcEhpcFDFjOZIy5mMePfIaH%26B%3d2Q6TrX.1C9%26E6%3dYHbHfKY
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=9%3dKXQeK%26F%3dLX%264%3dbReO%26I%3dPWPdN%26Q%3dxNEL9_Llyf_Wv_Ngwk_Xv_Llyf_V105HvPu.M7KC00Kt.70I_8unv_H0zJ_8unv_H0%26y%3dIAMG9H.HzP%26yM%3dLYLY7q5vSbI
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=8%3dLV0dL%26D%3d5W%265%3dZAdP%26G%3d9VQb7%26P%3dyLxK0_JUxg_Ue_MhuT_Ww_JUxg_TjRDO.wG6OjJ66.gJ4_JUxg_TjA6Mv-Mv5mKvK-1DA0-sIv-EmN0AsI-wGs96r3e-wGv-8y3rBv_JUxg_Tj%269%3d4MwQtT.r0A%26Aw%3dVJX9cMU
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dCV6gC%26D%3d1Z%26v%3dZ7gG%26G%3d5YHb3%26S%3dpLtN1_JQ1X_Ua_PYuP_Zn_JQ1X_TfRmJr9u3dPmKaJwFeBmDgS1Lo.AwE_ryar_2DmF_ryar_2D27rPi-EaBz7-9i3as9tGnC-l7l-E3KtM-0b2h-oGeQ-tAvC_zsSx_08%26d%3dK3KvA0.FeR%26qK%3d1aDW8dA


 

Slow Food Live is a skill-share series hosted by Slow Food USA, featuring simple 

how-to sessions with folks in our network, empowering people to learn about and 

try myriad activities, from making sourdough starter to keeping bees. 
[Find out more] 

 

 

Edible cities: rebuilding food 
sovereignty one rooftop at the 
time 

 
Slow Food Uganda is working with the Youth 

Network to mobilize citizens to grow urban 

gardens. Edible Cities can be a viable and 

sustainable activity to improve nutrition, income 

generation, and ecological advancement. 

[Find out more] 

 
 
 

Good, clean and fair at the gym 
in Wroclaw, Poland 

 
As part of the Terra Madre Salone del Gusto 

celebrations, the Slow Food Convivia in 

Wroclaw, Poland, addressed the importance of 

bringing a good, clean, fair mentality to the 

youth working to stay healthy. 

[Find out more] 

 
 
 
 
 

The women of Chiapas 
protectors of the Milpa 

 
The women of Chiapas have preserved for 

centuries the ancestral knowledge of La Milpa, a 

valuable pillar of agriculture that has provided 

the community with food and cultural 

sovereignty. 

[Find out more] 

 
 
 
 
 

http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=3%3dRW0YR%26E%3d5R%26A%3daAYV%26H%3d9QWc7%26K%3d5MxFF_KUsm_Ve_HnvT_R3_KUsm_UjI9H16BHhKF4.sH4_KUsm_UjI9H1-6BHh-B6Oi_HnvT_R3%267%3dqKFOgR.A8x1x4e%269F%3dT7VRa0S
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=8%3d9WCd9%26E%3d8W%26r%3daDdC%26H%3dBVDc0%26P%3dlM1Kw_KXxT_Vh_MUvW_Wj_KXxT_UmR1P.zGsPmJs7.jJq_KXxT_Um0hBiGi-6pOm8z-Mi52Dp7pIk-9vJh-LvQi6e4hKlDkG1T-sGl-MsHmOsI-hO-xAl-OmFl_MUvW_Wj%267%3dtPwOjW.r81%26Dw%3dT0a9aCX
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=5%3dFTTaF%26B%3dOT%26y%3dXUaJ%26E%3dSSKZQ%26M%3dsJHH4_Houa_Sy_Jbsn_Tq_Houa_R4O8M.GDzM4Gz4.1Gx_Houa_R49zE2-5w5yF-lD2-8l9F-35-J67-rOA-Ay-3l1yMFGnByO-1E03y4_Fsdp_P8%26o%3dCIK73P.FpJ%267K%3dBSTWIVQ
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=5%3d5TLa5%26B%3dGT%26n%3dXMa9%26E%3dKS0ZI%26M%3dhJ0Hs_HguP_Sq_JQsf_Tf_HguP_RvOwM.9DoMvGo4.sGm_HguP_RvLh5-CGm54-Gf-3xAaFqK-pH5Le30GrI-583a1q-t8u-EiB63_rqir_26%26t%3dEuIB52.DuL%26iI%3dGU6UNX3


 
A Water Paradox in the 

Caribbean 

 
During the opening weekend of Terra Madre 

Salone del Gusto, the forum Water: A Common 

Good, demonstrated the severe problem of 

water worldwide, the dispossesion communities’ 

water rights , the excessive pollution of water 

sources, the global warming of the seas, and the 

impact it is having on all regions of the world. 

[Find out more] 

 
 
 
 

A Participatory Guarantee 
System for Indigenous-led Slow 
Food Presidia 

 
The process of certification is one of the 

bureaucratic aspects of a farming job, one which 

has very little to do with farming and a lot to do 

with paperwork. However, it is an essential part 

of producing and selling food... 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

November Highlights at Terra Madre 

[Find out more] 

 

We’re moving into the second month of Terra Madre and the worldwide Slow Food festival to 
unite our food, our planet, our future steps into a higher gear, expanding its reach and diving 

deeper into specific themes. So what are the unmissable highlights to look forward to in 
November?  [Find out more] 

http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=5%3dCTJaC%26B%3dET%26v%3dXKaG%26E%3dISHZG%26M%3dpJ8H1_HeuX_So_JYsd_Tn_HeuX_RtO5M.7DwMtGw4.qGu_HeuX_Rt3-5187z-FoJi43P-qD-80m-3oJq2p7iD-w3i1oKt1261_HeuX_Rt%266%3duK7NkR.272%2697%3dSAVIZDS
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=5%3d0WSa0%26E%3dNT%26s%3daTaD%26H%3dRSEcP%26M%3dmMGHx_KnuU_Vx_JVvm_Tk_KnuU_U3O2P.FDtP3Gt7.zGr_KnuU_U33-u4ELn66HfMBJ4-0H3w4ALj8-FQxM2E-k3f4xHE-As769jGBMx-E26-xEBO-kHB6-uK2Kn763_wtpr_79%261%3dEzLI57.G2L%26nL%3dNUAXUX8
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dBbFbB%26J%3dAU%26u%3dfGbF%26M%3dETGhC%26N%3doR4Iz_PavW_ak_KX1Z_Um_PavW_ZpMlP24t9nKlQkEvLo7lJqNzRy.6vK_2tZx_B9lL_2tZx_B9uM68t0oK-oGq4h9kAsGqA1Q-kM-1C2Kh-Kk7yC_2tZx_B9%26k%3dK5L3AB.GlR%26sL%3d8aFXEdC


 

 

Geography according to Terra 
Madre 

New Geographies and Possible Futures: but 

why should an event that’s usually focused on 

agriculture, sustainable farming and fairer 

visions of development and food culture, now 

take geography as its starting point? 

[Find out more] 

 

 
Water and the power of 
community work 

“Water is a fundamental link between humans 

and nature, it represents how healthy our 

relationship with the planet is, and it is a crucial 

element of our lives. The un recognized the 

human right to water a decade ago, yet water is 

increasingly becoming a scarce resource, and 

access is steadily being privatized.” 
 

[Find out more] 

 

Ecosystems: a lens to 
understand the world 

Ecosystems are the core concept of the new 

geography which underpin many of the events in 

Terra Madre 2020 program, and indeed the logo 

of this year's edition. 

[Find out more] 

 

 

 
Returning value to local 
farmers: a new Earth Market in 
Cali, Colombia 

With a mission to protect the soil and water of 

the Cauca Valley and to provide a place for 

more than 70 rural families to offer a plethora of 

tropical fruits, vegetables, coffee and a warm 

smile, the ecological farmers’ market in Cali, 

Colombia, joins the global Slow Food Earth 

Market family. 

[Find out more] 

http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=A%3dOa7gO%26I%3d2Z%268%3de8gS%26L%3d6YTg4%26S%3d2QuNC_OR1j_Zb_PkzQ_Zz_OR1j_YgRyOs978ePyPbJ9KfByIhSCQp.A9J_symw_3DyK_symw_3D1BpEB8qFI-8dA9OeG8D-uM-DBsPu-JbBBB-uM-C8wC-9Rs-G8QfPwLoLy0uCx-TpP6A-xC-7RtR-wEbL1B-pSB-BdM8LnGw-JpByI_symw_3D%26x%3dJv9u8bQF03.LyQ%26jQ%3dKZ7cRc4
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=0%3d5T8f5%26B%3d3Y%26n%3dX9f9%26E%3d7X0Z5%26R%3dhJvMs_HSzP_Sc_OQsR_Yf_HSzP_RhQeHt8m1fOeIcIoDgAeBiRsJq.0oC_txSp_4CeD_txSp_4Cw1vBr-1pA-t88a1cg-MoMgO-o6-eLmCwKiJ1-ToHm_OQsR_Yf%264%3doRsLeY.n5v%26Fs%3dQ5c5X8Z
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=4%3d8TAZ8%26B%3d6S%26q%3dXBZB%26E%3d0RCZ8%26L%3dkJyGv_HVtS_Sf_ITsU_Si_HVtS_RkKhHw2p1iIhIfCrDj5hBlLvJt.4rC_wrVp_77hD_wrVp_77h3tJ2Iy6pI-f2d1f-ChDx-Kr-Ks5hHxKdDi-Kk5-2FuBi_ITsU_Si%264%3drLvLhS.q5y%260v%3dQ8W8XAT
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=3%3dOW6YO%26E%3d1R%268%3da7YS%26H%3d5QTc3%26K%3d2MtFC_KQsj_Va_HkvP_Rz_KQsj_UfJyKr174dHyLaB9Ge4yEgKCMo.39F_rqms_26yG_rqms_26B8tKBGiD1-Oa1u4aBE8-tE-6Hc16-9aH78rI-u-GeM-y4rJ2-FaH58t-98-6aB3-6oB9Fb9u_KQsj_Uf%264%3d7NsLwU.n5D%26Bs%3dQMY5XPV


 
 

 

Slow Food Youth Network at 
Terra Madre 

A digital SFYN Academy, a special movie night, 

a SFYN breakfast festival, a podcast, an event 

called We feed the Planet Philippines, a special 

course for spanish speakers dedicated to short- 

chain commerce: the Slow Food Youth Network 

are organizing lots of different events around the 

world! 

Slow Food and Guayapi at the 
Sorbonne for Terra Madre 

As part of Terra Madre 2020, students on the 

Master of Food and Food Cultures course at the 

University of Paris-Sorbonne invited Bastien 

Beaufort, Co-President of Slow Food Paris and 

Deputy Director of Guayapi to take part in one of 

their weekly seminar sessions on October 15. 

[Find out more] [Find out more] 

 

 

Terra Madre Brasil: a new 
chapter for good, clean and fair 
food for all 

 
Adapting is necessary, and talking about family 

and peasant agriculture, biodiversity and 

brazilian food culture is an urgent issue at Terra 

Madre Brasil. These are the main topics for 

discussion in the third edition of Terra Madre 

Brasil (TMB)... 

[Find out more] 

 
 

 

UN showcases the Impossible 
Burger: A reaction from Gilles 
Luneau 

 
The UN Climate Change recently sent a tweet 

about Impossible Foods, who, one year ago, 

was awarded a United Nations Global Climate 

Action Award but it chooses to omit an important 

point: the Impossible Food technology relies on 

GMOs, which are completely incompatible with 

sustainable food systems... 

[Find out more] 

 

 
 

http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=4%3dAYOZA%26G%3dJS%26t%3dcPZE%26J%3dNRFeL%26L%3dnOCGy_MjtV_Xt_IWxi_Sl_MjtV_WyKkMA2s6wIkNtCuIx5kGzLyO8.4uH_ArYu_K7kI_ArYu_K7yG8N-lJ85-5J2g6tDKn-IxK3JAB-gO-C6xMt-Dg9A6_xvlq_8A%26w%3dD1NE48.IxK%26oN%3dJTBZQW9
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dGZ0bG%26H%3d5U%26z%3ddAbK%26K%3d9TLf7%26N%3dtPxI5_NUvb_Ye_KcyT_Ur_NUvb_XjMqNv4y7hKqOeE1Ji7qHkN5Ps.61I_vtev_69qJ_vtev_695HsP-rKs7-mJ4m7eh-077342E-eM-6Di-L1NfHzJi-91N-x84Ne-Fm0v8_4wWs_DB%26h%3dF7Oz6D.JiM%26uO%3d5VHaBYE
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3d9bSb9%26J%3dNU%26r%3dfTbC%26M%3dRTDhP%26N%3dlRGIw_PnvT_ax_KU1m_Uj_PnvT_Z3MiPE4q91KiQxEsL27iJ4NwRB.6sK_EtWx_O9iL_EtWx_O9xCEKe-Kx7vC-4e9xyKeQ6E-e-L2P-gFxIxCE-9sP-4HsB-zEi9A-4rB-34mP-3HsB-3Hv-99E_vyps_6D%261%3dFyQI66.L2M%26mQ%3dNV0cUY7
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=9%3dRU8eR%26C%3d3X%26A%3dY9eV%26F%3d7WWa5%26Q%3d5KvLF_ISym_Tc_NntR_X3_ISym_ShSJN.uHBNhKB5.eK0_ISym_ShQA-JjKJ4cO2J-vD2-0oLBJuEyCg-8HIiAE7x2c-2-tAx4vEBE-hNBD-iE9CgO-9LpAxL_twpq_4B%261%3dDwOI44.J2K%26kO%3dNT8aUW5


 
Neither good, nor clean nor fair: 
No to pig mega-factories in 

Argentina 

 
On July 6 of this year, in the midst of the covid- 

19 pandemic, the Ministerio de Relaciones, 

Comercio Internacional y Culto of Argentina 

announced the imminent signing of a 

memorandum of understanding with the 

People’s Republic of China for the 

establishment... 

[Find out more] 

 
 
 

 
Good Food Good Farming 
Action Days for Better Food and 
Agricultural Policies in Europe 

 
For the third year in a row, Slow Food Europe 

joins the European Days of Action for Good 

Food Good Farming, which are taking place 

across Europe during all of October. For the 

occasion, Slow Food... 

[Find out more] 

 
 

Food heritage: A Strong Asset 
for Europe’s Recovery and Fight 
Against Climate Change 

 
Slow Food and Europa Nostra launched a joint 

policy brief on food heritage, to demonstrate the 

links between food and culture... 

[Find out more] 

 

SFYN Podcast for Terra Madre 

 
For Terra Madre, Slow Food Youth Network is 

dedicating a special podcast series to exploring 

the different ecosystems of our planet, 

showcasing the problems, the struggles and the 

solutions and inspirational voices from each 

one... 

 

[Find out more] 

 
 

http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=4%3dSaEZS%26I%3d0S%26B%3deFZW%26L%3dDRXgB%26L%3d6Q3GG_OZtn_Zj_IozY_S4_OZtn_YoNKT.2CCToFCA.lFA_OZtn_YoE3F393O-pFCA-wFF-0u6yK-wFF-Cj0F-Kx2y8j-KC-Mr8-ABp2-48lKCOr6G-Fw-2FDnEHFw2_Fxbq_PC%26m%3dDIP54P.KnK%267P%3d0TTbGWQ
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=3%3dLb7YL%26J%3d2R%265%3df8YP%26M%3d6QQh4%26K%3dyRuF0_PRsg_ab_Hh1Q_Rw_PRsg_ZgMDU.tB6UgE6B.dE4_PRsg_Zg76Me-66Me-76Me-6rPn95E-e1FQ-b-JyGs1r9b4-FCbH-6D-b3AGpD0-DpH-r-Db99-9o4-xPf55-AbF_9yTp_ID%26e%3dCBQw3I.LfJ%26zQ%3d2SMc9VJ
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3dJUBbJ%26C%3d7U%263%3dYCbN%26F%3dATOa9%26N%3dwKzI8_IWve_Tg_KftV_Uu_IWve_SlPBN.yE4NlH45.iH2_IWve_Sl94Fj-AtIoMp8k-4-8KxH38-gL86z-94I-k4p2gN7Fv88-Ik64MkKD-2t7-u0mA9-2m4xEyM-rCoFpKk-6w2t0t_IWve_Sl%267%3d2LyOrS.t89%260y%3dTHWAaKT
http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=6%3d6XBb6%26F%3d7U%26o%3dbCb0%26I%3dATAd9%26N%3diNzIt_LWvQ_Wg_KRwV_Ug_LWvQ_VlMfLx4n5jKfMgEpHk7fFmNtNu.6pG_xtTt_89fH_xtTt_89t05G-qIj6bMz4b5g-9pL-z8sLg-Fb8x8_suYs_30%26j%3dFvM263.HkM%26jM%3d7V7YDY4


Capturing 2019 in one report 

 

"Our movement has strong political messages. They are ambitious messages, aiming high, while 

maintaining robust roots in the reality of the everyday work of those who defend real food. This is 

what gives us our credibility," said Marta Messa director of the Slow Food office in Brussels, in the 

2019 Annual Report. Read the Full report and learn of all the projects Slow Food is carrying around 

the world. 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Join Terra Madre 2020! 

We are excited to unite our global networks and communities to make this the best and most  

inclusive Terra Madre ever! Terra Madre 2020 can be celebrated in an endless number of ways, from 

small gatherings to online and digital events. Be creative and tell us what you will organize! 

 

http://slowfood.musvc2.net/e/t?q=0%3dFZFfF%26H%3dAY%26y%3ddGfJ%26K%3dEXKfC%26R%3dsP4M4_Naza_Yk_ObyZ_Yq_Naza_XpAz93.DzKqIp.9yJ_3wcw_CBpL3I3_ObyZ_Yq0_2xdv_BCp_Naza_XpXQgSMbrcAvwk_mA4-6O0S3NpiRmJH36ceDwoOCJ91JuSG-D4QlaK2JwT_3wcw_CB6FpSpL3I_2xdv_CCsH_2xdv_CApJ%26n%3dJ6O60C.JoQ%268l7ktO%3dAZGaHcD


 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Discover our colorful 
network on Instagram 
and share your ideas 

with us 
by tagging 

 
@slowfoodinternational 

 
#slowfood 

#FoodforChange 
 

 

 

 

 


